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Steve Branstetter

Last year was a year like no other. As COVID-19
cases grew last spring, the safety of our members
and employees became a driving priority. By
mid-March, most of our staff had begun working
remotely, and lobbies were closed except by
appointment. In the midst of all these changes,
continuing to serve our members was our number
one mission.

To assist members hard hit economically by the pandemic we created
a low rate Relief Loan. We also granted up to two months of automatic
Skip-a-Pays on eligible loans. And, we waived fees on several services
such as Incoming Domestic Wires, Loan Refinances, and allowed
penalty-free withdrawals on Certificates.
While challenged by the pandemic, we didn’t stop moving forward.
We launched Google Pay and Samsung Pay to compliment Apple
Pay which was already supported, giving our members full digital
wallet services. And, Zelle replaced POP Money for person-to-person
payments in October and we have seen incredible adoption of Zelle.
And finally, 20 employees became Certified Credit Union Financial
Counselors by completing the extensive CUNA Financial Counseling
Certification Program (FiCEP). The coursework provides our staff
with the skills and knowledge to guide members to sound financial
decisions; something that really sets credit unions apart. We are
interested in your financial success not in just earning your business.
As we move into 2021, we are looking forward to providing more
ways to improve your membership experience. This spring, we will be
launching Enrich, a digital financial education platform to support you
along your financial journey. And later this year we’ll be launching a
service that provides qualified members a perpetually pre-approved
loan experience making it easier to borrow from us.
As always, thank you for your membership and we look forward to
serving you in 2021.

CHAIR’S REPORT
This past year has been one to remember for all
of us - especially those of us elected to guide
People’s Trust and to represent our interests.
The COVID-19 pandemic forced management
to change the way we do business to serve our
members, but despite the challenges, we, as a
credit union, managed to have a successful 2020.

Michael O. Read

Together, your volunteer board has worked with management this past
year to:
•
•
•
•
•

Monitor operations to assure that our member needs are being met
Hone the strategic vision for the credit union’s future
Further improve the financial safety and soundness of our institution
Add more than 1,000 members to the credit union family
Engage with our Congressional representatives in an election year
to gain support for a modernized regulatory environment for our
movement, to obtain real relief from a flood of merchant data
security breaches, and to defend against new taxes

It is my true privilege to have served as your Chair this past year and,
on behalf of all of the Directors and other Volunteers, an honor to say
thank you for the trust you have placed in us and in People’s Trust.

TREASURER’S REPORT
The Credit Union generated positive Net Income
of $1.1 Million during 2020, despite an extremely
low interest rate environment and the financial
challenges surrounding the COVID-19 pandemic.
This amount was transferred to Members’ Equity
to add to the financial strength of your Credit
Art Howell
Union and to allow for future growth and service
improvements. This left the Members’ Equity Ratio,
or Capital Ratio, to 9.97%. This ratio is substantially better than the
7.00% necessary to be considered Well Capitalized by our regulator,
the National Credit Union Administration.
People’s Trust welcomed over 1,000 new members during the year;
ending the year with over 31,000 members. Member Deposits
increased over the course of the year by $36 million with Total Assets
ending the year at $499 million. The Credit Union ended the year with
$226 million in outstanding loans to members.
Bauer Financial, an independent financial institution rating service,
continues to rate People’s Trust 5 out of 5 Stars for financial strength.

SUPERVISORY
COMMITTEE REPORT
The Supervisory Committee’s role is to verify that
sound financial policies and procedures are being
followed by management and staff in order to
safeguard members’ assets.
We engaged the auditing firm of BKD CPAs and
Advisors, LLC to perform our annual audit.

Sonja L. Roberts

The annual audit for the year ended December 31, 2020, expressed an
unqualified opinion with no material deficiencies noted in the audit. An
unqualified opinion states that the financial statements are presented
fairly, in all material respects, in conformity with GAAP (For those of us
who do not have an accounting or finance background this is the best
type of report a business can receive.)
Thank you for your continued confidence in People’s Trust Federal
Credit Union. We look forward to serving you in 2021 and meeting your
needs in our financial cooperative.

2020 YEAR-END FINANCIAL REPORT
STATEMENT OF
FINANCIAL CONDITION
2020
Assets
Loans
Cash and Investments
All Other Assets
Total Assets

INCOME STATEMENT
2019

$225,888
225,854
47,477

$257,406
159,313
46,880

499,219

463,599

Liabilities and Member's Equity
Accounts Payable and Other Liabilities

4,942

4,697

-

-

Regular Shares

130,011

113,423

Share Drafts
Money Market Shares
IRAs
Share Certificates
Total Member Share Accounts

139,182
123,389
4,837
44,962
442,381

127,826
123,699
4,725
40,202
409,875

51,896

49,027

$499,219

$463,599

31,316

32,953

Borrowed Funds

Member's Equity
Total Liabilities and Member's Equity
Number of Members
All figures shown in 1,000s and rounded except number of members

Interest on Loans
Interest on Investments
Non-Interest Income
Total Income

Compensation and Benefits
NCUSIF Impairment and Premium
Assessment
Provision for Loan Losses
Other Non-Interest Expense
Total Expense
Dividends Interest Expense
Net Income

2020
$10,905
2,595
3,522
17,022

2019
$12,517
3,265
4,521
20,303

7,202
-

6,335
-

635
6,630
14,467

3,037
7,539
16,911

1,441

2,101

$1,114

$1,291

COMMUNITY
OUTREACH
Shred Day
Shred Day has always been
a great way for us to offer a
much-needed service to our
members and the community for
free.

Our 2020 community efforts may have looked drastically
different from previous years, but our passion for helping
others remained the same.
With approximately over 400 People’s
Trust employee community hours
worked, we upheld our commitment
to our community throughout the
pandemic.
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We hope you enjoy taking a look back
at how we continued to serve our
community despite the odds.

Financial

Education

Financial Education
Working in schools is one of our most favorite activities outside of the
office and branches serving our members. Although COVID-19 forced
us to pivot our approach, we were still able to provide free financial
education virtually through our Foundation. In addition, we held
virtual seminars on home buying,
car buying and other financial
topics for members and potential
members.
Visit our foundation’s website at
peoplestrustfoundation.org to
learn more about our foundation.
Also, read our Foundation Impact
Report to learn what kind of
impact we made last year.

Due to the widespread impact of
COVID-19, our Shred Day events
last year were contactless to
protect the safety and health of
our members and staff volunteers.

Virtual Chat with Santa
For the first time, our 2020 Santa event was conducted virtually. Kiddos
were invited to share their Holiday wish list with Santa while in the
comfort of their own homes.
Other Efforts
Other community efforts
included but were not limited
to volunteering at the Houston
Food Bank, donating to Target
Hunger, participating in the Adopt
a Nursing Home Program, and
supporting healthcare workers.
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CREDIT UNION
SUPPORTERS
A huge thank you to these leaders who have
made a commitment that will allow credit
unions to do what they do best:
serve their members.

Representative
Lizzie Fletcher
Members in
District:
5,044

Representative
Troy Nehls
Members in
District:
4,335

Representative
Sheila Jackson Lee
Members in
District
3,983

Representative
Al Green
Members in
District:
3,798

Representative
Dan Crenshaw
Members in
District:
3,708

Representative
Michael McCaul
Members in
District:
2,183

All images of Representatives used under rules of public domain. Source: Wikipedia.org

OUR VOLUNTEERS
Board of Directors
Michael O. Read (Chair)
Gary Daugherty (Vice Chair)
Art Howell (Treasurer)
Mohan Dinanath (Secretary)
Ronald A. Booth
Rhonda Bouldin
Patrick McCaslin
Adrian Nieto
Paul SoRelle
Donald R. Knop (Director Emeritus)
Ed Raponi (Associate Director)
Nirupa Oudit (Associate Director)
Supervisory Committee
Sonja L. Roberts (Chair)
Gary Daugherty
Julie A. Hejducek
Adrienne Wright

People’s Trust Financial
Resources
Steve Branstetter (Chair)
Ira L. Smith (Secretary)
Ronald A. Booth (Treasurer)
Janee Hebert
Donald R. Knop
Humberto Manueco
Olutunde Rodney
Justin Sandy
People’s Trust Foundation
Patrick Flynn (Chair)
Latisha Marshall (Secretary/Treasurer)
Mohan Dinanath
Rene Martinez
Barry Mayers
Benedicta Oletu
Nirupa Oudit
Dan Sloan
Adrienne Wright

INTERESTED IN VOLUNTEERING?
Annually, the Board of Directors is elected by the membership to provide
oversight and is responsible for monitoring the activities of management
to ensure they are making decisions in the best interest of all members.
The Board of Directors routinely recruits for individuals that share their
passion for excellence in governance and invites all interested individuals
to consider opportunities to share their own unique talents, experiences
and skills in the pursuit of excellence.
To find out more, visit Volunteer.PeoplesTrustFCU.org

PeoplesTrustFCU.org

